
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

VRPWSE PARTY TENDERED

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST YORK.

Occasion Was the Hostesr,' Bhthdny
Anniversary St. David's Day

Banquets and Entertainments to
Be Held Tonight Funerals of Mt.

Pleasant Victims Lenten Services

at St. David's Church Several
House Parties Republican Club
Meeting Other News Notes.

Mr. and Mis. Ernest Yoik, of SOS

orth Bromley aenue. were surprlbul
oy a party of friends Tttedny ewnlng,
who took advantage of tin- - opportunity
to celebrate tlic hitter's birthday anni-
versary. Games and nrtHu were tho
features ot the cenlng and at a le

hour refreshments yeie solved.
The uuests were: Mr. and Mix.

Samuel York, Mr. and Mr. Thomas
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. D. 11. Anthony,
Mcsdanrcs York, Duylc, Altetnus,
Thomas, Llod, Shirley, Misses Flsch- -

r, Day Is, Thomas, Anthony, York,
Mantels Shirley, Thomas and U.iyK

'L'AIinHNACLU HANQUl'T.
The annual banquet at the Tubot-nacl- e

Congregational church, which oe-u- rs

this ep!ilng, Is looktd uj on as
an event o? more than ordinal y lntet-es- t,

Inusiniich as It Is the only eyent
scheduled In Wit Scianton In obsuv-anc- e

of St. David's day.
The supper will bo ready foi tho pat-

rons at f JO r'cloc 1, and th menu will
consist of tnc.ul nnd butter, loasl beef,
choice pork, sprint lamb, boiled ham,
mashed potutois, mashed tut nips,
French pias, WeMr I'litw, .1111 ti'l
plckle, cabbage,1 . il.nl, icleiy, le.
take, plum puddiMR, uv. itto ch 'en-Tir-e

ptitertalnnn n will (onii.uncj
piomptlj at S ii'ilmk and tits tickets
will entitle the holder tu suppci and
the concert. Those yho deslie can be
seryed with edibles aft r the tutor --

talnment. Preparation have been
made for the accommodation of seyeial
hundred people.

FUNKRAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
A teqttleir. mass will bo sung at the

Church of the Holy Cross this morn-lu- g

at 9 o'clock, at the funeral of the
late John Began. Butlal ylll be made
In tho Cathedial cemetery.

The funetal of the late William
Searing yylll occur tomorrow afternoon
lrom the house, 1902 Jackson street.
Interment yylll be made in Washburn
street cemeteiy.

An Infant child of Mi. and Mrs.
Ketchum, of 1156 Academy street, died

esterday and will be burled In tho
Washburn stieet cemetery at 2 o'clock
tomorioyy nfttinoon.

Seniles oyer the remains of Xettle,
the daughter of Mi. and
Mrs. Thomas Williams, who died yes-
terday, ylll bo conducted at tho house,
li120 Wa.shbuin street, at 3 JO o'clock

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
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fl Healthy Stomach
makes puro blood, vigorous nerves a
strong body. Hostetter's Stomach Blt-te- is

strengthens wak stomachs. An
occasional doso will keep the bowels
active. Taken regularly, it will euro
Indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia,
biliousness. Inactive liver, or kidneys,
malaria, fever and ague. Tt will euro
you. Seo that n Private Revenue
Stamp covers the neck of tho bottle.

It has no
Superiors Stomach

Bitters
tomorrow afternoon. Interment will
be nnde In the Washburn street ceme-
teiy. ,

1VOR1TE8 ANNUAL BANQUET.
The young Welsh-America- of this

side will enjoy their annual St. David's
day dinner at Hotel Teirace this even-
ing, yyhlch will bo conducted under
the auspices of tho Bobert Morris
lodge of ivorltes. The programme
pilnted In The Tribune yestetday yylll
bo cat lied out In Its entirety and all
yyho attend are assured of an enjoy-
able time.

About fifty couples yvlll participate,
and the festivities yvlll commence at
8 10 o'clock. Bauer's orchestra will
furnish the music and the vocal selec-
tions yylll be rendered by tho Elm Park
chuich quartette. The reception com-
mittee will receive the guests at the
hotel and attend to all necessary det-

ail-.

BEGINNING OP LENT.
At St. Day Id's Episcopal chur?h on

Easter Day at the offertory yvlll bo
leeched the Lenten denials, yyhlch yll!
be applied to church expenses. On
Sunday next the Sunday school chll-dio- n

will receive their mlto chests,
yyhUh yylll be returned on Easter day.
Sc: vices during Lent ylll bo as fol-
lows:

Today, celebiatlons of Holy Euchar-
ist, (! and 10 a. m., ylth sermon at tho
latter sen Ice; eyenlng S p. m.; Good
rilday, Lltanv and Penitential office.
9 a. m.: dcyotlons, 12 to .1 p. m. Sun-d- a

s, celebration of Holy Eucharist,
7.:0 and 10 10 a. m.: children vespers,
3.1", and evening, 7.30. Dally services
ylll be 7.J0 a. m.; 4.30 p. m., except
Tuesday and Thursday. These tyvo

das, evening song at 8 o'clock. Thurs-
day, celebiatlon at 6 a. m.; dally cele-
bration duiing Holy Week.cxcept Good
Fiiday, at C a. m.

On Tuesday and Thuisday eyenlngs
there yylll be sermons deliyered by the
following clergymen: March 0, H. L.
Jones, S. T. D , of Wllkes-Ban- e; March
S, Bev. J. H. Grlfflths.Plymouth; March
13, D. Webster Coxe, D. D , Alden;
March 20, Bev. W. H. Stone. Wilkes-Barr- e:

March 22, Bev. Francis Batu-ma- n.

Green Itldge; March lfi, Bev. E.
1. Hanington. West Plttston: March
27. Bev. JaniiM P. Ware, D. D, Hones-dal- e;

April C, Bev. E. J. Haughton,
Dunmoie; April 10, Bev. B A. Sawyer,
Carbondale. To all these services every
one Is Invited.

PBE-LEXTE- HOUSE PABTY.
A very enjoyable pre-lent- party

was held at the homo of John Wagner,
si. of 607 Hampton street, on Monday
eyenlng. There yyas plenty of fun, and
the guests thoroughly enjoyed them-
selves until an early hour In the morn-
ing. There yyas singing and other
amusements, along yylth banjo and vio-

lin solos by tyo colored gentlemen

New Silks
For Spring....

Fashions may come and go, seasons may change and new gen-
erations may replace the old, but the time's vagaries and changes
run as they may, there is one thing they never drive out,
namely, Silks, for

Silks Are
Always Fashionable

It is true, t' e weaves, the colorings and effects DO change and
lead the way foi inlerioi materials to follow, but Silk, as a fabric,
will bs a tavoiite for all time to come and under all circumstances
for ladies' app.uel, and there is not a well-bre- d woman on earth
who would have it otheiwise.

The .Silks for
1 900 Are Lovely

And we cordially invite you to come and see them. All the
other stores in this city put together cannot show you such an
extensive and exquisite assortment as we have prepared for your
inspection, and as most of the novelties are exclusive the value
of the present opening is vastly enhanced.

Wniong the
Novelties Shown Are

New weaves for Waists in Hemstitched Cord Effects, Grenadines
that you cannot find elsewhere, Mousselines in wonderfully ar-

tistic effects, Crepe-de-Chen- lovelier than ever, Poplins, Tat-,fet- as

of lovely finish and richness of hue, Peau de Soie weaves,
etc. Add to these our latest shipments of Corded and Fancy
"Jap'' Silks for Spring Waists and the immense line of staples
always carried in stock and brought right up to date for this dis
play, and you have an event in the Silk Selling History cf Scran- -

Heed' We Hope for Your Presence at

Tbe Special Show Days Tbis Week?

Globe Warehouse
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from the central city, who were hired
to play for tho dancing. Cigars were
smoked during tho evening, and at a
lato hour refreshments yvero served.

Those fprescnt were: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Altcmus, Mrs. Josoph Poster, Misses
Jcnnlo Foster, Mary Foster, Lizzie
Foster; Messrs. John Wagner, sr
Michael Stuman, August Foster, Aug-
ust Astrlngcr, Frank Foster, Georges
Ochrcr, Edward Moran, Mathlas An-
drews, Nicholas Ganz, John Harris,
Peter Astrlngor, John Astrlnger, Aug-- ,
ust Otto, John Naumann, August
Schacfter, Nicholas Andrews, Boland
Perkins, Joseph Brummer, John J.
Breyver, Charles Andrews.

William Williams, Philip Martin,
Martin Klsler, Thomas Gnvln, Owen
Gay In, John Gavin, Walter Lane, Fred
Evans, Julius Klespeskie, Frank Koeh-le- r,

George Deckelnlck, William Deck-clnlc- k,

Henry Koblath, Samuel Lang,
Peter Theobald, Henry Woods, Henry
Klein, Wlllllam James, John Jenkins,
Mrs. John Healy, Conrad Marker,
George Nicholas, August Miller, J. O.
Ackermun, Bernard Foster.Frank Noll,
A. Velth.

YOUNG FOLKS ENTERTAINED.
Miss Sadls Ansley, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Ansley, of North Main
nvonue, entertained a number of young
people Tuesday evening, at an infor-
mal party. Voqal and Instrumental se-
lections yvere rendered and a cake walk
Indulged In. Mrs. Ansley yvas assist-
ed In serving luncheon by Miss Har-
riet Ward.

The guests yyere: Misses Nora Scan-Io- n,

Beglna Ward, Marletto Ward,
Ethel Bevan, Florence Pavls, Sadlo
Ansley, Alfred Cook, Hoyvard Cobb,
Wendall Evans, Jay Boss, Harry
Mcars, James and Joseph Ansley.

ENJOYABLE HOUSE PARTY.
Miss Jennie Watktns, of North Hyde

Park avenue, entertained a feyv of her
friends at her home Tuesday evening.
The time yas spent in an enjoyable
yvay yvlth games and music. At a sea-
sonable hour refreshments yvere served
by Mrs. William Watklns and Miss
Mary Watklns.

Those present yyere: Mrs. William
Watklns, Misses Mary Watklns, Jennie
Wntlslns, Hattlo B. Eynon, Mary
James, Ey.a Kittle, Gertrude Loomts
and Clara Watklns. Flashlight pictures
yyere taken by Miss Loom Is and Miss
James.

GILBERT-WILLIAM- S FUNERAL.
Revs. Boyl and Hoyell officiated at

the funerals of the late Thomas Wil-
liams and William Gilbert yesterday
afternoon. Sen Ices yvero held at 3

o'clock In their late homes on Lafayette
street and North Filmore avenue.

Enterprise lodge, No. 21, Loyal
Knights of America, and the Mt.
Pleasant Accidental fund, of yyhlch
deceased yyere members, attended the
services. Tho remains yyere Interred
in the Washburn street cemetery.

REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETING.
A regular meeting of the Weft Side

Central Bepubllcan club yvlll be held
In the rooms this evening, and all tho
members are urged to attend as several
matters of vital Importance to the club
yylll be discussed.

The pool tournament Is progressing
nicely and much Interest Is manifested
In the games each evening. The scores
ore close and the leaders are guarding
their laurels cautiously.

OENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The fifty-seven- th birthday anniver-

sary of Mrs. Catherine Pfeiffer, of 513
North Hjde Park avenue, was cele-
brated by a large party of friends Mon-
day eyenlng. The hostess was assist-
ed by her daughter In serving refresh-
ments.

Thei e w 111 be a candy sale of pure
home-mad- e candy at the Young Wo-
men's Clulstlan association rooms to-
morrow eyenlng. The public is cordial-
ly United.

Mr. and Mis. David L Morgan, of
North Sumner nyenue, entertained the
ushers and orchestra of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church, at their
home, Tue&day evening,

The remains of Mr. and Mrs. John
Nolan's child yvere Interred In the
Washburn street cemetery jesterday
afternoon.

Corporal Bobert Wlllllams, yho has
been at home on a leave of absence
from Manila, yylll leaye in a feyv days
for the recruiting station at Memphis,
Tenn.

Tiro Christian Endeayor society of
tho Plymouth Congregational chutch
held their regular yyeekly meeting last
evening at the homo of Miss Margaret
Davis, on Washburn street. The eyent
yy.is profitable and pleasurable..

A congregational meeting yyas held
in the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church last evening, at yyhlch several
matters pertaining to the welfare of
tho church yete discussed,

Miss Nellie Major, of North Bromley
avenue, Is dangerously III at her home
and her recovery Is doubtful.

Dr. B. G. Beddoe and Dr. G. B. Rey-
nolds yvlll be the attending physicians
at the West Side hospital during the
month of March.

Mis. M. L Blair, of South Main ave-
nue, will entertain the Wonrans' For-
eign Missionary society of Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church this even-
ing.

GREEN RIDGE.

ils Dorothy Dlmmick gave a very
delightful missionary tea at her home
on Sanderson avenue, on Tuesday af-
ternoon. Among the ladles who at-
tended yyere: Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Davis,
Mrs. Osborne, Mrs. Bateman, Mrs. Bus-sel- l,

Mrs, Sanderson, Mrs, T. E, Jones,
Mrs. James, Mrs. Hlbblts, Miss Hill,
Mlts Bessie Jones Miss White, Miss
Bliss, Miss Poore, Miss Merrlman,
Miss Robinson, Miss Greely, Miss
Woodruff, Miss Leila Woodruff.

Mrs. Charles M. Carr and Miss Mil-

dred Mitchell, of Monroe avenue, left
yesterday for a visit with friends In
Neyv York.

Flye neyv membern were Initiated

GRAINO
Grain-- O is not a stimu-

lant, like coffee. It is a
tonic and its effects are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has
the coffee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substi-

tutes in the market, but
only one food drink
Grain-- O.

All grocer ( 16c tod tie
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Into Green Itldge camp, Patriotic Or-

der Sons of Tuesday even-
ing.

to tire Sacra-
ment of the Lord's supper will be held
In the lecture room of the Oreen Itldge

church tomorrow night.
The Green Ridge lodge,

Order of Odd Fellows, will hold an
meeting

SCRANTON NOTES.

to Given by the
Christian Society of the

Welsh Congregational

under the
of Caswallon Davles the Christian

of the Welsh Congre-
gational will bo held In the
above edifice March 9. Mr. Davlea Is
a former resident of this but now
resides at New ark, N, where he has

as an
will be assisted

the following well known
Joshua John, Isaac,
J, Hopkins and Elizabeth Jones. Tire
programme Is:

Recitation Caswallon Dals
Song Joihua. John
Recitation Caswallon DaH

Caswallon Davis
Duel (..Hopkins and Isaacs
Recitation Caswallon Da, Is
Srng Mr. DiWts

It.-ia-c and Jones
Caswallon Davis

TOLD A FEW LINES.
The following programme will be

given the of th
league at tho Providence

Methodist church this
"English Poets of tho

Revolution Period," sketch of
Moore, Stanley V.

"Come ye Disconsolate";
duet, "Those Bells," Mls3
Mary Lewis and Llbble
"Lake of tho Dismal Swamp," Miss
Orra Tlees; "Labt Rose of Summer,"
solo, by Mrs. J. H. Cousins; sketch of
Kir Scott, Frank Foidhani;

from "Lay ot the Last Min-
strel," Laura

"We Aro Mar-
garet Lee; of C.

Dawson:
of Raymond

of Dald Wat-
klns; "Maid of Athens," Miss

Wllllamr; sketch of Robert
Burns, E. L. song by

"Auld Lang Bruce's ad-
dress, male quartette; Scotch song,
Miss Alice Laird.

This the members of
lodge, True Ivorltes,

will celebrate the of
David, Tho event will be held In tho
Welsh and a

of rare musi-
cal merit will be rendered,

Mrs. Thomas, of Margaret
avenue, Is III with an at-
tack of

Hatry Levy, of Church, has returned
from New York city, where he was at-
tending to business.

The Woolen Mills Store Is Open
It Has By Storm?

144 Orders Days.

men to be amazed at the fine quality of our
woolens. At we expected want to look

pleased call later and leave their meas-
ures, but when saw our goods, of our system,
learned of our responsibility, saw the linings and saw the mak-
ing, leaving faster than

the Just 144 in three business
Nearly business man of the city has called

and extended the warm hand of congratulation and welcome us
to Scranton. We have to stay with four years at least
and we feel than enthusiastic over our reception.

We don't even ask you to of us; we courteously
ask to call and for yourself. We are not afraid of the

We have over 900 gloriously beautiful patterns of wor-
steds and woolens, all ourselves, spun by ourselves,
woven by ourselves, tailored by ourselves. We cut out all of
the wholesaler's and middleman's profits and commissions.
cloth costs us than what costs regular dealers, and we

to and it to test you can think of. Try
them with pull them a sample

and test them anything you
Everyone on the fineness of the ask

'HflBSf'

You Guarantee a Good Fit?
Yes most emphatically Every garment must on twice

away. We won't make a suit and let you take home and try on. You must in our
presence, and we must shape it and your exact form positive that the fit is absolutely
perfect. The suit yours until everything satisfactory. Get samples of other $30 and
suits and see if can't find the same here samples of $15 suits and

if you $o $40 elsewhere. There the and it won't cost you
a cent

Every garment made measure, and no matter the goods are are all the

All Suits

All Overcoats

See
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Made Measure and Pit.
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None Higher

None Lower

Scotch Woolen Mills Co.
Scranton Branch, 402 Lackawanna Ave., Next The Paris.

Come Old-Fashio- Old-Fashio- Spinning Wheel.

REFERENCES VICINITY SCRANTON:

TAUNTON NATIONAL BANK, Rhode Island. NIAGARA Buffalo. WEYBOSSIT NATIONAL, Providence,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Worcester. CLEVELAND NATIONAL, Cleveland.

America,
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Entertainment
Endeavor
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entertainment auspices

Kndeavor

considerable reputation
impersonator.
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department
Epworth

Episcopal

N".hart;
congregation,

Hawkey;
Wardsworth's

recitation, "Destruction
Sennacherib," Robinson;

Margaietta
Benjamin;

Carlod-law- n

American
anniversary

Congregational
programme
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DUNMORE DOINGS.

Pleasant Receptions

Evening Other News

Personal Notes.

reception evening ten-

dered Dawson duughter,
Daisy Dawson, Buffalo,

Thomas Shepherd, street,
where Dawson
visiting.

number present
evening spent pleasantly

quickly games vari-
ous forms. Refreshments served

seasonable
constituted party

Samuel Smith,
Thomas Wilson,

Thomas Shepherd,
Rankin, James Beat-ti- e,

Misses Bessie Shepherd, War-del- l,

Harvey, Rankin, Dawson,
Dawson, Messrs. Drummond,
Lyall, Frank Barton'; Coyne, James
Cirllen, James nnn, Crawford

Brown.

RECEPTION NIGHT.
members Dudley Street

Baptist church tendered aveceptlon
pastor. Kreamer,

formerly Philadelphia,
permanent ilxture pastor
Baptist church borough,
parlors church night.

church worked
during previous

energy, events
passed successfully during
evening. pastor mem-
bers words entouragement

pleased pleasant
evening spent which

prevailed.

NOTES INTEREST.
Ladles' society

Presbyterian church
monthly meeting

Chamberlain, Blakely
street, afternoon o'clock.

general participation members
meeting requested.

funeral James Grady
afternoon o'clock.

services
father, Apple street, In-

terment Mary's
Catholic cemetery.

Harry Spencer, enjoys
distinction being champion
shooter country
prizes effect,

Boston, Mass., where
American

Sporting which holding
tournaments place. Spen-
cer entered competitions

endeavor champion-
ship prise. second March

York, where
Madlsqn Square Garden Sporting

competi-
tions

Richard Angwln returned Gov-
ernor's Island, York, spend

ing a furlough of several weeks with
his parents on South Blakely street.

Rev. W. F. Gibbons, pastor of tho
First Presbyterian church, who has
been spending tho past two weeks at
AVashlngton, D. C, returned home yes-
terday and has again resumed his du-

ties.
Miss Mary McDonbugh, of Chestnut

street, who met w 1th such a painful ac-

cident at the Scranton laundtv on
Monday last by severely burning ono
of her hands on the mangle, Is rapidly
improving and hopes of the entire sav-
ing of her hand are entertained.

The meetings of the school board and
council will be held this month on
next Tuesday night, March G.

Pea Coal 91.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Marriage of Iff. J. Buddy and Hiss
Anna Rellly Other News and

Personal Notes.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at
St. John's church on Tuesday after-
noon, when M. J. Ruddy and Miss Anni
Rellly, of Plttston avenue, were united
In marriage. Rev. M. J. Fleming of-
ficiated. Miss Mame O'Malley attend-
ed the brldo and Michael O'Connor was
groomsman. '

At the conclusion of the ceremony
tho bridal party repaired to the home
of tho bride's parents, where a wed-
ding repast was served, after which
the young couple left on the 6.30 train
on their wedding tour. Mr. and Mrs.
Ruddy aro both very prominent oung
people and havo the best wishes of
their numerous friends.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
Miss Te&slo McGouldrlck was ten-

dered a pleasant surprise party at her
home on Prospect avenue on Monday
evening. Vocal and Instrumental
music was rendered by a number of
the guests and supper was setv?d at a
scasonablo liout. Miss McGouldrlck
was tho recipient of u gold watch and
chain, the present of a number of her
friends.

Miss Mary Brady, of Bitch street, on
Tuesday evening, gave a very pleasant
progressive euchre party to a number
of her friends. After the prizes hid
been distributed, refreshments were
served. Songs, recitations and Instru-
mental music were thett given by a
number of those present.

The remains of Josephine, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Oeorgo Davis, of Prospect avenue, were
yesterday afternoon laid tt) rest In the
Mlnooka cemetery.

The Fourteen Friends will meet In
tegular session In Hotel Best parlors
this evening. Preparations are being
made for the annual banquet, which
will take place on April IS.

A young son has arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Chase,
of Irlng avenue.

The following deposits were made

I4 JMm

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE
' BURdUNDER A KEIS.

H. R.

Thursday Evening, March i,
Daniel Frohman Presents

A
Colonial
Girl

ri.A

LtMies.
LONO,

HOWARD
GOULD

As the

Patriot Spy.
A Stlrrlnc Tale of Old New York.

The Complete Lyceum The-
atre Pioductloo.

Pi Ices $1.00, TJc, C0c, 25c.

fr

Manlier,

Friday and Saturday, March 2 and 3.
Special Saturday Matinee.

William A. Brady
Presents the Great Success,

WAY
DOWN

A play of universal sympathy, honest,
homely, healthful humor.

Trices, Jl.oo, 73c, 0e., 23c.

ACADEHY OF HUS1C,
BUKOUNDER & RBIS, L.C3MC1.
H. K. LONU, Manager.

Balance of Week,
Leyburne's Bon Ton Stock Company,

In repertoire.
Dally Dime Matinees.
Uenlng Prices 10, 'JO, no tents.

Threo Nights, Commencing
Monday, March 5,

The Greatest ot Colored Comedians,
Cole and Johnston.

In a rattling musical comic novelty.
A TRIP TO COONTOWN.

Matinees Tuesday and Wednesday, IS
and 5 cents.

Evening Prices 13, S3, 33, 60 cents.
i

Matinees

Daily,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
March 1, 2 and 3.

IS Hi lfi I
Big Burlesque Company.

with tho teachers of School No. 7, for
the past week: Elizabeth Rice (for
kindergarten), 47c: Elizabeth B. Oaug-ha- n,

nri: I'llzabcth Joyce, 66c; Kate
U. O'Mallert W.60 Total, 3.28.

Tib.".i ," J . jtrtkfif ' i . ii


